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# PDP Visual Troubleshooting Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Power</th>
<th>No Raster</th>
<th>Screen Distortion</th>
<th>Screen Smear</th>
<th>Flicker</th>
<th>Many BAR Same distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flicker [p.15]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# PDP Visual Troubleshooting Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flicker</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain Bar [No Signal]</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many BAR Same distance</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Raster</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flicker</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtain Bar [Signal]</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Bar [No Signal]</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Bar [Signal]</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Screen &amp; Mal discharge</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Screen &amp; Mal discharge</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Screen &amp; Mal discharge</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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No Power
(LED OFF in ST-BY Mode)

Check the Power Supplying status and Main Power
S/W ON

Check EMI Board Fuse

Fuse should be 15A
Black ADD BAR width 2 ~ 3 cm

- Applicable Model: ALL
- Main Check: Check 10 Ω register in front of COF IC
- Symptom: Black ADD BAR width 2~3 cm
- Remedy: Replace Module
• Applicable Model : ALL
• Main Check : Check Film connector between X-B/D and Control B/D
• Symptom : ADD Bar width 5~6 cm(specific color, magenta, cyan, yellow)
• Remedy : Replace Film Connector
Black ADD Bar

- **Applicable Model**: ALL
- **Main Check**: Check Film connector between X-B/D and Control B/D
- **Symptom**: Black ADD Bar
- **Remedy**: Replace Module
- **Applicable Model**: M(X)-42PZ90
- **Main Check**: Check the Control B/D and Micom Version
- **Symptom**: Flicker
- **Remedy**: Replace the Module control B/D
• Applicable Model : M(X)-42PZ90
• Main Check : Check the 15V Line falls to (8~9V) supplied to the module control B/D
• Symptom : No picture with Mal discharge
• Remedy : Replace the Y-B/D & Z-B/D
Dark Screen & Mal Discharge

- Applicable Model: M(X)-42PZ90
- Main Check: Check the Cable or B+ port of Z-B/D
- Symptom: Dark Screen and Heavy Noise
- Remedy: Check the Z-B/D and Cable
Don’t waste anymore time on searching the internet for the magic solution. Learn how to repair plasma tv and perform plasma tv repair like a professional right now!

http://www.Plasma-Television-Repair.com